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IMRODUCTION

No one dor¡bts that the family is the nost inpo#ant pr.irnary

grolÐ t{ith tùich a"n i¡ùirnldual conæs in contact. Recently* hoi*ever, the¡.e

has been gmr,ring public concern about the farnily, With every pasoång

decade our society has beçome rnore uribann Thi.s grad.ual tnansfor¡m,tíon

has not been occumÍng, howev€r¡ w:ithout its attendant problerff¡e. These

acconpan¡iåg d:ifficultíes have been more than those with r+hich neny

fanilies corrld cop€c Taking ínto consideration the fanilyrs importanee

i:e personality formation, and. as a.n irryortant focus of socíal ínteractj-on,
juveulle delinquency apÞÐars as a by-prod.uct of the difficr¡l-ties f,acÍng

the farniJy i¡ th:is stage of transitíon. However, very Little has been

mritten about the farnilies of juverrire deringuents. ït has been freg-
uently noted that ttre panents of, delí:rquents have strong resísta¡¡ee to
beconring Írrvolved in social agency contact, a¡d that they often carÍy a
hearry er¡¡tione-l burden because of their owr irurer conflictË, t]reir sense

os failure, and the overurhelning econoæic and socíal problems rrrith rrdrích

¡tHny are confrontedul lhis is a problem rn¡rrich is not Li¡rited to any one

are&, eonmnuity or city"

Beatrice Sinæox Rei¡er a¡rd
of ÐeU¡rgr¡ents, New york¡
Þ.3.

*rïfng-K¿ufnu"n, Characrer DisordçËLjg-&æglg,
Family Se*rice Ás
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This study is concerned r,irith the probJ.ems of fami-Lies of juven-
ile delinquentso The nature of the study srrggested an j:nræùiate question¡

Fiow extensive was ttre study to be? îhe origÍnal intention had been to
investigate the follow:ing topics ¡ the family j¡teraction; recipr^ocal- r.e1a-

tions between the farnily and. the connnunityS the enphasÍ-s placed by ttre
fannJy on noney and naterial goods, and the fand.lyts econo¡nic secu:rityg

cultural and rerigiow affiliation; and. psychological problems such as

nental- ilhress" A stud.y of such proportions, however, røould entail ¡rore

timer' persorurel and finzurces than were available. rt thereforre becarne

hecessary to consider the study w:ithin a nÞre concise franæworkn For
this reason the study r'¡as li¡cited. to certain selected. socio-econonrtc

problems of the fantibes of juveniJe d.e1Í.nquents. rn general these were

the problems str¡rlied: earn-ings¡ family siøe; rnarital stability¡ fanr:iliesr
attitudes towârd religion and education¡ the concern, or r¿ck of ít, for
the delinquent; the l:iui-t'ìg acconidations, and the contacts the familíes
had r'¿ith soÓial agencieso To prouide greater depth for the present study
Ít seen'ed' uorthrr¡hile to set lt up as a corq)arison betr,ireen trrzo economic

areas within the sanæ city, in this instanöe¡ the city of wÍnnipeg" r¡1

other *rord's, the present study is a iorpâríson of certaj¡ seïected. socio-
econom:ic pnobrenrÈ of the fanilies of juvenile derinquents i¡r two areas of
the city of l"liruripeg. T'tr:is in turn, raises the question; Do faniilies of
jurrenÍte deu'nquents have different soöial probJ,ems d.epending on socio-
econonic status and place of residence?

Due to the e¡ctent and size of ttre problem facing fanriU.es and
their derinquent cllird.fien, Imowredge about its various aspects is
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nece$Såty in ord'er to cope lqith the situatj.on, ïn sociå1 work nøny such

aspects of famiJ-y problems aï'e encouïrtered and by dåfferent types of
agencíes. These agencies are constantly trSning to inryrove the serrrices

they offer to the corrmurrity" At this point in tjme the Wj¡n:i.peg Juven:i1e

and FamiJy Court r'sas interested jxr cond.uctÍ-ng studi-es on juven:iJ.e delinq-
uency as it üË,s concerned uith rnany aspects of this o At the sanæ tjme

Iogan ÞIeÍghbourhood tr"Iouse, a sociar agency which provides grow prograrff¡

and referral services, r¡as i¡rterested in the problems of families of,

deli-nqr.rents and hor,r¡ it could. inprove the serrni-ces offered. to faüdlies i¡
its conmm:ity.whích is considered. a relatively poor econonic area" Thus

it was, that the par"ticular subject rrrith which this project was concerned

ernerged from the interest ex¡lressed. by the l,{i-ru::ipeg Juve¡rile and Fanlily
Court and by Ïogan Neigho-ourhood Ï{ouse in the problems of, fanrities of
juvenile d'ellnquents" For purposes of comparison, families of delinquents
tiÏing in a presuinably higher econor¿ic area l¡ere stud.ied, as v¡elJ- as the
fanilies i¡r the l¿gan }Ieíghbourhood House â,r€â¡

Accorùingly the enphasís of this study was placed on the faail-
ies rather than on the delinquents themselves. ft was also decÍded that
the study was to be concerned only with the socio-econonic problems erq)er-
ienced by these families of juven:iIe deli-rrQuents i¡r the ü,¡o areas of, the
city of ldinn:ipeg" rhe stud.y i-ncluded only those famiLies in the Logan

i{eighbourhood' House and sot¡th Ïvinnipeg areas r¿hose delinqúent child was

Ianown to the üünnipeg .Tur¡erril-e and Fanrily court during the period. from
.Ia¡uary L! 1958 to Ðecerirber 31, 1gSB" Flereafter i¡r thÍs report Ïogan
Neighbourhood House and south lvinnipeg areas wirl be referred to as Area
A and .Area B, respectively"
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îhus it ï¡as, that thís study set out to prove the hypothesis

that fanrilies of juvenile delínquents have certain social- probJ-ems

depending on socio-econorc!-c status and place of residcnce, It i,r,as the

studyts intention, insofaz'as it røas possibl-e withj¡ the tjme 1iraits

of a student thesis, to qiamine rdnat probl-ems were characteristic of
the fanilies of jr.lvenile deh"nquents j:r each particular areao It was

anticipated that this sti,rdy would show that fardlies in Area B r.souLd.

have a higher leve1 of earnings than wor.¡^Ld the farnifies in Area /d, It
r¡as a-lso felt that there r*ould be maritaL instability in the far¡il-ies
j¡ both of these areaso I\¡nthern:ore, it lras assuned that the parents
jrl famiLies of Area B rsouLd show rnore concern for their delinquent

children than wouLd the parents i¡ the families of Area A" T,he attitud.es

of the families toward reÌigion a¡rd education, it was e4pected, would be

d.ifferent in the two areas, ft h¡as suspected, too, that there lr¡ould. be

a larger nunber of farcilies knorør to social- agencies duri-ng the períod of
January L, 1954 to Ðccenùer sl, lgsg in Area A than in Area ts" lhe siøe

of households uas also assuned. to be larger in Area ¿X, than the size of
households in /¡rea B. Iastly, ttre study anticipated that rncst fanri-Lies

in Area B ilou.Ld oun their or,¡n hones, u'hereas rnost farnilies in Area A

uould be renting theÍr fiving accomodation.

rn reviei,ring the li'cerature it was found that it cor¡ld. not
provide a guide in ter¡ns of, pnecedent for a lir^rited study such as this,
w'ith the major focus on the rfanriryrr. rt did. seen valuabre, hoirever,

to draw fron the Literature i¡r the rel-ated fields of probation, treatment

of delìnquency, and studies on the delinquent hinsel-f in ord.er to further
clarify the thi¡king and poi-nt up the focua of the study" chapter rr is

i.l:l
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devoted to a mone detaired review of this riterature"

chapter rrr describes the method.s used in this stud.y, rt sets

for't"lt the scope and }imitations of the project and defines terms r&ich
nright othenrrise be misi¡rterpretedo The stud.y ruas based on the rar¿ data
pertaín-ing to the social ancl econonic espects of the fanrities of, the
juvenile delinquents from the two areas under considenationo These

aspects conserned certa:in broad but basic facts r,u?rich, hopefully, r.ucuJ-d

give a.n enlightening pictune of, the fa,rÉlies themselves, Ðata on flre
fanily constellation, marítal- status, liuing accommodation and. earnÍngs

v¡as obtaj¡ed. An attenpt was ¡¡ede to deternrine r.rù.ether the parents

showed concern for their delinquent children" ì4aterial- r,¡as af-so coll.ected
on the fam:ilies I relationship to the conu¡n¡nity in ter:¡s of their contacts
w:fth socíal agencies, and activity in religious or religious_sponsored
groups0

The sources d 'che materiar- uere the records of the r,/innipeg

Juren:ile and Family court a¿.rd the 1g59 Taxation statistics from the
Federal Departnænt of r¿bourn The latter was used to obtain figures on

the average earnings of the various occr.rpational groups in which the
f'arrilies r+ere fo¡ltdo The Research Department of the lùrnnipeg School

Board was also used to pnovide i¡r.forretj-on on the child.rs stand5:rg i-ar

school vùrene"¡er this r¡ras not f,ound in the recordso

The schedr:Le method t¡as used to extract the d.esired information
from l-80 fil-es of the .lu,¡eirile and Fanrily Court Ín trvinnipeg. This nrrnrber

represented the total n'¿¡irber of faniil-ies of juveniles i,rho conim:itted

offences under the .hnre¡rile Ðelinquentls Act during the period under
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stud're and hence constituted the entire rn,riverse of the stud.y wrd.er"Laken,

rather thayr a sample of caseso The sched.ul-e consisted of fifteen questions

to which siÍÐle answers vere solrght, ï¡:ith provisioÐ to answer as rrunl¡mormrr

if no answer could be found"

?here T¡¡ere certain limitations in the nrethod used to gathen the
materialn Sincg agency records r¡¡ere used, it was not possible to obtain
a deep esti:retion of personal- attitudes of the parents of the juveniJ.e

deJinquents, as i¿ould be deternrined. in the use of personal intenvíewso

for exanplen F\rthermore, the records were often scanty and., as a
result, some of the questions had to be ansræred as runlfiroidnro ?hi-s

natuna]-ly has had an effect on the final- results"

&r Ctrapter If the d.ata for the ürc areas are cornpiled and anal-
yzedo T'hese corçanisons lcere demonstrated either graphically or in têb-
ular form. conrparisons are made on the basis of percentage of totaJ.
nu¡nber of, cases studied. in each area.

Tn the final chapter, the findings are summariøed. in relation
to the assurqltions made and the results evaLuated in reLation to -o¡¡r

h¡4lothesis.
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E/rCKGR O{.ltrïÐ IJT@'AT{IRE

rn recent ]¡ears nuch has been written on the subject of
juvezr-ile delinquency. various authorities i¡r the fields of religion,
sociology, psychology, probation and parole, have e:çounded. theÍr
views on the general problem, its possible cause and treatment. tr{hi-l-e

stud.ies are going on, not only in Anrerica but arso i:r Eritain a¡rd.

Ðurope, it seems worthr,r¡h-i-Le to revi.ew selectively some of the cument

thinking on thíd groi,ring problem. Mcre specifically, for the puryose

os this particula" struoy, some of the vievs eryressed pertaizuing to
the role of the family j:r oun present d.ay society merit incrusion j:r

thís reporto I,{hiLe such opinåon ís often couched. in broad terms, some

relationship has been sr¡ggested betr.¡een the nodern technological ínpact

the psychological, eco¡roruici and. sociological aspects of fanily livingot't

and an er¡er-increasing j:rcídence of delinquÊncfr

As oun society has bebonæ more urban the conplexity of arL

living has incneased" '&re. resul-ting confusion is characterízed. by

rootl-essness and anonynrity, _i_irtensified by the need. to susceed and by

the over-emphasis on popu_larity and soci.abiJ-ity" This Ís well exglressed

by idm" C. Kvanaceus, as fol-Loisss rrResearchers in the d.elinquency field
have pointed out the indl.ùging nature of the delinçrentls persoiaal-ity vdrich

Lir¡es out the j¡fantiLe pleasure role. îhis style of 1irning f,inds strong
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rei'forcement in the adur-t !/ay of Iif,e in mcst homesrr,l

The purpose of the fanrily is to set ideal-s and sta¡rdards of
behaviour' Tn recent tùnes, horueven, it is fel-t that the prinrary rxrit
of society, namely, the fainilyo j-s not fulfil}ing this rr¡Ie to the
e:ctent thet it has i:r. thc past, ThJ-s study hopes to show one aspect
of t?re familyts acceptance of certain ideaLs ancl nxoï.es thror.rgh their
attitudes towards religíon ancl education. T:r this regard. it is i¡terest-
ing to note that ÐonaLd. Iì. Taft claims tliat rrthe chil-dren are out of, the
home rnuch nore than forrrrerly afld. the parents, especially the nxrtlier,

spends far Less time in the home than in the past. T,he home ney still
trai¡r the child to i¡ùrÍbi-t his erxrtions, but it is arso a grow:ing source

of emotional tensiontr.2

the sub-hypotheses of this study certain assunptio'.s were
made regarding various socio-econornic pressures facing the families in
the two areaso These reLated. to the i¡rcor.¡e of farúlies, honæ ormrership,

and contact r,ath conanunit¡r agencies" Fertj¡ent to the ùirect effect of
such pressures on fam:ily lj.fe are T,aftrs views on this subjects

-$-e 
fan:{y atnosphere has becorne j:rcreasingJ-y

competitive rafirer than cooperative because of anincreased strai-n to keep up w_ith the Joneses n Greatlyincreased unbibty has Èroirghr the i""¿itiorrur f;ri#into cont""-t o*tþ nrarey diffãrent ,rot* of behaviour"The farrily has aJ-so bócone $ore independent of thelarger,kin¡trip group r¡hich t""¿ultoïà"r on a coff*ontradition"J

,anar*rr"nr, *aUO*--Påqba!Þn, Marcir I9S9, pp, B_LZn

29:?Pd_*.,T?fo, Cri-,.iïìoÅo.ey, 3rd. ed.., New york: The t,ac¡nillanles6, Þ. 186.

'.*+!", Þ" LB?"

Cornpany,
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The data on nxari-tal instability in this stud.y has been herpful

in assessi$g the broken ho¡¡e i-n reration to juvenåJ_e deSinqr.rency, trr a
recent Settlement T{ouse study Rutir S" Teffer.tell**4 irrdi"ates tl:at -there

is a higher prepoaderance of inadequate parental gu:idance or broken lro*"r,
conbined i¿'ith othen social and economic pressures whene parents *ere i¡rabLe
to deal successfully w-ith their childreno }&ny parents do not take the
control that is necessary a;rd do not sct linrits r¡hich all chíldren need,

and want" rf parents a,re lrcak and ineffective, then chirdren suffer from
a l-ack of identification ¿u:d. emuratíon jn the hone and. so need to go else-
r+here to find standards of 'oeha'riour" An eNtreme situation of faulty
parentar attitud.es is crescribed. by Bossard and Bellr s u, trrey speak of
parents uho thenseLi¡es have a crirninal ethical code. These are parents
rvho encourage the wrcng kind of i¡rd.enendence in their chil-dren and advoc-
ate gang life as a Ìüay of living.

There ar.e many aspects to Þarent_child rel_ationshíps. T,o derive
sorne j:rfornation, albeåf: in only sr.iall parte of parent-child rerationships
in the cases used for this study data was gathered relating to concer:: of
parents for thein crrild.nen, rn the literature on thi-s subject a large
nwnber of r'¡rj'ters have deart r¿ith the rurconscious psychologicar irrplica-
tions inlrerent i.n parent-child relationshipsu For exariple, .Iosqrh A.
shelleyo describes the i¡lconsistent or too-pernrissive parent r,rho finds
vicarior¡s gratification of his owr forbidden ÍmpuJ-ses in the deltnque'cies

Ty!þ.S. lefferteller, Ðeli.nquency pnerientj.on
Chi.ld Relatio nships r' grrlaLs- äf ãïeri_c an eca.¿
urr¿¡u ñeraELonsnl-ps, &ana_ls of ßl-lreri$çierye* Ì,tarch, igsg;l;E-g--

5J. Bossard and E" BoIl¡ Rituals Philadelphia : [Ird¡¡ersity
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Ì,Ieeds of the adolescentr,¡
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of his chiLd" This theory ìndicates strong ulconscious motilÞx¡iorÉ o¡.

the part of, parents rdro, if, they lrere atrare of such feelings, t{ouli1

probaìr1y be aghast at their own iÌrpulses. He al"so points out that de1inq-

uency j-s nore 1íke1y to occur j¡ those situations in wki-ch over-protectivc-

ness is based. on a deep, ,*"oor."ious rejection of the delinquent chiJ-d by

the parent.

John M. Gandy sLlggests a broader approach to assessíng faxi.ilial
problems as he says, rrl4any f,anril-i-es of ju'øenile delinquents frÃiction

poorly aixd generate a great deal of, tensíon due to financial p!:oblerus,

on errctional conflicts, or bothrl"T Translating thi-s vj-ew to the pnesent

study, j-t was found that, using the factors of financi-al stress and,

emotional stnain, in conbi-natíon, the data collectecl lent thenrseLves to
Íþre sÍgni.ficant interpretation.

?he fonegoing poSnts up the double threat to the feuniayrg

fr¡nction:i¡g * froia w:lthout, in terrns.of the greater intensity of con-

petitiveness in material achievement, and. f,ror¿ r¿ithin, in terrns of, parent-

child relationships, That the outer j¡fluences Ìrave a bearing ori the

ínnen forces of faarily structure is r,¡eIL l¡nouryro trn mone ir.¡neùiate terms,

i-nsofan as the deJ-3.nquent is concerned, the authoritj.es ql.loted. show agree-

nent that the fanily construction of parent-chiId. reLationshi¡rs has

insid.ious effects on faraily lif,e, ancr ínterferes with the fantilyrs

functioning as it atterçts to fulfiLl j.ts role as the prir,rarf social
groupo

?¡oht.M, G?nd{, trPreventíve lfork rrrith street conner Gangsrr, .anrjals of
4,¡nerÍcan Acaderq¡ of, Fo4itícjl1 and, Socj.al Scieggg, taarcñ, ig34-l;ffi.
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this chapter is devoted to a d.etailed descniption of the

rcethod used in gatheriirg inateni¿l for this stud.y - rshence ít vas

derivecl¡ ho¡¿ it r,¡as col-Lected and processed, ênd the method set i.r¡l

f,or anaþsís. Attention ís given to the l-irritations irposed oa the

study by the very nature of the ¡ru,terial- colrectedS convenseþ,

expectations from the fíndings, even beyond the scope of this str.ldy,

wil-L be touched uponc &rasn¡,rch as certain terminology in this study

is used i'¡iurin the fra¡rework of specific mearting, a líst of def,j-litj.ons-

in-use is included. similarly, mits of classification are set or¿t,

indicati:rg the nrairner jr uhich the data is classified for purposes of
analysis.

, ttre major sout'se of tlre data collected was fron the court
record of the of,fendero fltre official_ court forär describing the offence
provided the naäæ, age, see, schoc_,I grade, and address of the offend,er,

the n'ørital status of the parents, the nr¡rnber, sex and age of the síblings,
the date of the offence, occtipation of the parents, and farriJ.y partícipa-
tÍon i-rì' church on church-sÐonsored grorrps. Á. si4lplementary sheet detail-
ing the ùisposition of the case also inùicated r,r¡tlether os. not the parrents

of the delinErent appeared in court at the tj¡ne of the hearii¡g of the case"
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The nanes d other agenci-es to rùích the f,arriJ-y is knorrn, and date of such

agency contacl:, r,rere included in the fÍIe " Ad.ditional soÌ.u:ces of data

were (a) tne Ði-rectory of 'che city of lvi-rueipeg, 1958; (u) tne uiruri_peg

schooL Boand¡ ancl (c) the T'a:cation statj-stj-cs, 19sg, of the. Ta:ration

Dívision¡ Depantrænt of, i,iatj-onar Revenue, Ottar,rao Fron (a), tne type

of dwel1:ing occup5-ed by the deLinquent and. tij.s fan:.lry, and orinership

of hone by the panentsl¡ere ascertained¡ from (b), schooL âchisi¡eflenx

for those offenders v¡hose. school grade was not shorr¡n on the court record.

Ï¡as l-earned; and fron: (c), the annual average eann-ings by occupation

was detenrained. The occtryatíons referred to on the Schedr.¡l-e (Appendix

A), were classif,ied. ín acconda¡rce r'rith the listing of occupations ín
the Tæcation Statistìcs: 1.959, of the Ðomi¡ion Ta:<ation Ð-ivåsion. n¿is

provided the basis for computS.ng earni-ngs of the far¡ilies j:r the tlyo

areas ô

The schedr.¡-le used for coLlectåon of the necessary data is
i-ncluded in the Appenåbl, i:u,rked Appendr:i .A,.

Ðefinitions:

SpecJ-fic rnea:ri:rg has been gåven to certain terrns used in this
study. Listed belor,¡ are the definitions-j:l-use of such terrri.nology:

Geognaphic areas The tr+o areas lcror,¡n as Ï-ogan Neighborhood and

South lrrinn-ipeg, irrvestigated. Ín this sttrdye were

selected on the basis of econonic ùi.fference,

Ðesignatíon given to Logan Neighbourhood, bowrded

as f,ollov¡s; fron HÍggins .Avenue and Ar.língton

Àrea A
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Area B

Family

Household

Coru-non-Iaw uriron

^{partrnent

-L3-

Street east toryard.s the Red River, south along

the rir¡er course to Nctre Ðane Ave¡rr" ourt, **t
along iùotne Dane Avenue to A:.lington Stneet,

thence nonth aJ-ong Arlington Street to Ïliggins

Ar¡enue and point of origin

- Ðesignation given to South lviruripeg, boundecl

as follows 3 fron ntu'nber rJ35 welrington crescent,

eas't to ?00 ÌrlelLington Crescent, south along

Staf,ford Street to Coryd.on ,{venue, Tcest on

Corydon Averu.re to Ca¡irbridge Street, south on

Cambrifue Street to ìfathers .Avenue, ræst on

Ifathers livenue to l¿indsay Street, thence no¡th

to trúeJ-l-ington Crescent and point of origin.

A f,amily consists of the panent(s) or guard_

ian(s) anO síbling(s) .t¿ittt v¡trome the delinq-

ueflt rdas living at the tirne of his offence,

- "A hoi¡sehold is composed. of those persons,

rel¿ted on not related. to the delinErent, r.,È:o

are livJng in the same druer-ríng as the delÍ:rguent.

A conrnon-raw union i.s regarded. as a aaï'itar union

i¡ which the partners are not Iegally married. to

each other.

- /¡r1 aparûnent is a Living unit in an aÞar"üï€nt

block or a house"

ï¡ thís study concern refens to parental
rlconcerntl as recorded by the police andr/on

Concern
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Empì-oyed

0ccupation

ReJigíous grol¡p

Itelígious sponsored
groups

Marital instability

tsehind ín grade
achíevement

Avenage ín grade
achievenrent
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the appearance of panent(s) or guandian(s) at

the count a'C the time of apprehension or the

cowt hearing"

- Refeics to any regular acti_vity for l.¡hich the

persor¡ recej_ves monetary pa¡..ment.

Refe¡:s to a job as cl-assified under ttre job

cJ_ass'i f!çations as forurd in l-9S9 Ta¡qÞþn

Sts![!,.stics, page 9"

- rRefers tc a group ín rvtricìi formal Þnesenta-

tion of, religJ-ous teaching Í;akes ¡rlace, such

as f,ound j:r churches, s¡Æaagogues and. tlaeir

Sunday schools.

Befers to grouos r,¡ho meet rn churches oï.

syrtagogues but do not necessarily have

neligi-ous content in prognam activities.

Tn this study rnarital- instability nefers to

the manital. sta'å;us of the pôrents of the

delinquent who rnay be separated, divorced

or }i-ving j¡ a conmon-law unionn

- Mea¡rs the chj-ld is tlyo grades behind the

grade he shorúd be in accondance to his age,

basecl on school entnance i-n gracìe one at age

si-:e 
"

Means the child is in the grade he should be

in accorùi-ng to his age, based on school entnance

ìn grade one at 4ge six.



Ahead in gz'ade
achievement
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l4eans the chíLd j_s one or Ilroï.e grades- dread cf
the g::ade h- sh.or¡--l-cl be j-n for hís age, based on

school entrance in grade one at age sui,

Fon the sake of greater cì-arity and :lacil.J.ty 5-n the j.nte¡.^-

pre-tat5-on and. analysås of the nateri¿-l gathel:ed, ¡rits of c3-assj-fi-

cation rsene assigned to particular nreas of info::m':tion l"¡ithån ,¿his

study" l4arital ins'Labílity was j-nf,err.^ed. fz.oru the fc-llior,¡ing classj-fi-
cations of inaz.j-tal staft¡.s å separated, cli voncecl, enil. conr.non-l_ar+ uníon"

Concenn r'¡as deter:irined or¿the basis of vhether paren,;s showed co¿lceï:?r

cr parents d.id not shoÌlr concerno Ï,vhether a fami_J_y ,û'¡;lc sholm to be

active or not active in reJ-igious ot, reJ-ígious-sÐor:sored. groups

indicated awareness of, rel5.gionu llduca,cional- achievement of the

delinquent was assessed. ru:der three classi:îj_cations, as foLlor,¡s g

behind- Í:a gradeS average in grade¡ and ahead. iir gra.rJe" Tire nw¡ben of
agc:rcies" othen thalr the court, to r^¡irích dre fa.r:dl5r Í,as knol,,tr v¡as

az';:å"¿ed a'r ori the basj-s of fire foJ-Ior*i:.rg bi"eakdo:¡r3 one ager:cy; tr.ro

age;rcies: three agenciesS and fouz. oï. mol-e a.genc-,'es. TT:ie size of
horrseho'lds'hras based on tiie nu.sber of persorr f-il-J¡g in the sa¡re

cveJling as the delinquent, broken dorr.rr i-nto ' :e f,orlorr:-ng ,.:ni ts 3

2 persons¡ 3 pensonså /l Ðersons; S per.sonsi sj.:: :lrl:soni_l; '/ cersons;

and 8 ot incre peT'soaso 'i-he liv_ì.rrg accoü1ìitod.et1on r,:as cl_assj-fied as

hourle or aFartment, and funtlier descri-bed as rented or o,,,u1edo The

j¡rcome of f,ami-Iies, based on am.n:;aL averege earn_i_ngs by occupaiion as
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listed j-n the T¿.xation statistics, rgsg, and distributed within a

r:ange f¡on $2r 100 to $l-3r 500, was classífíed. i-n units of $500" The

occunatåons Ì^/ere cl-assifi-ed. as follor,¡s: Frofessional _ farmer,

f,i sher¡nan, salesman, ìan,ryer,, accountantr investor¡ wrnse, and.

uaclassif,i-ed professional; Business pr.oiraíetor - ryholesale trade,
manäfacturen, netail tnarJe, construc,cion, aitd. uncl_assified business;

&rli:loyees - ilistittitional_ enq:J_oyee, mr.uri_ci.paJ- eäry:Ioyee, fedenal

enployee, busíness entenprises employee, brasiness eÌ?terprises servj-ce

errr"cl-oyee, teacher, ancl r:ciclassif,ied emnJ_oyee.

The scope of the study includecl the for-r_owing: the size of
the househord of, the juvenir-e delinquenti the wnrítal_ status of the
parents; J-iving acconrnodation of the fa.imJ-yr concer.n shor¡¡r by the
fa:ni-15' :fon the ji.lveniJ-e crelinquent; the economj_c s{ratus of the f,amiry;

other agency contact with the far,r-i]y, and th.e attitude of the f,arniJ-y

to'i.ard religion and ed.ucation"

The limitati-ons of the study are described berov¡:

1. The tinre períod extends from .ranuany 1, 1g5B to Ðecemben 31,

1959, inclusive.

2o The farn-ilies s'cudied rvere those of ju-venJ-Ie delinquents who had

cone 'into contact with the V/5-nnioeg .trevenile ancÌ Fanrily Corrnt

dilring the.time pee"iod stated.

l-arn-ily instability vras inferreci in ûer¡rs of, na.rital siatus 
"

Ðependenee of faird-Iies on coinnrunitSr þslp was assessed in terms

of rv{rether they Ì1,ere lar.o!ün to socj_al_ agencies.

The attitude of fer¿i-l-ies tcwaz.ds educati.on and religíon was

t_

t:.Jô

i-nferred frorn "che school achierrer,le't of the delinquent,
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the affiliation, or non-affil-iatíon, of members of the fanrily
l*ith a religious or r.eligious*sÐónsoned. gnoul:"

6. ?he level of earnings ï,as der.ived. fron the occupation of one

or both parentsi the figunes cf eanvr-ings were based on the

annual- average eanilings by occu¡ratíon, as contained. in the

?a;ratj.on statistics, l-gsg, of the Ta;:ation Ðivision¡ Ðepartnrent

of i.iational F,evenue, 0tta,,,la"

7o îhe 1959 Ta;eation statístics 
'¡ere 

based on Lgsz fi_gures.

The original_ j¡tention of the stud¡r rùas to eqpand its scope

to iaclude emotional, psychologicaÌ and sociological interaction both

iuithin and outside the fanily groì.rp. 1in initial- schedul-e vras dralyn

up to provide such data. It is containecl jrl the Append.ix and manked.

Appencli:r rrgrr" ?he pJ-rot run, based on this sched¿rle¡ reveared that
such an undec'iaking I,ras qu:ite beyond tire facil-ities avail-able. Inas-
rrurch as the najor source of data 'v¡as to be the. court necord of the

delinquent, the contents of this record becane, at once , the governor

and controller of the study. To obtain the optimum data from the

facil-ities availabre the schedul-e was redes:ìgned, as shown in Appendix
tlA¡to As a resu-l-t, however, r-imitations hacl Í;o be ímposed.. The

foSJ-olring areas of ínvestigation r.vere el¡¡ninated.: evidence of family
cohesìon.' raciar onigin; moral- standards of pareats; discipline of
the ch:-l-d. by the parents; sr.lppJ-ementary solìrce of, income; community

corrsc-r-or¡sness; att:-tude of, the fandry to al-cohol; iJ_J-egitimacy; and

leisune-tine activj_ty,
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such lir¿itati-ons, however, d.o not pneclud.e the use of the

f,indårys beyond the confines of, the matez.ial s..andnecL" Ðirectly,
farutry i¡teraction could not be eval-uated; índirectly, horøeven,

concern f,or the chil-d coul-d point

Ðirectly, social and moral r¡al_ues

fadly strength and support.

the fanúly could not be assessed"

indirectly, through school achj.evernent and neH-gior:s affil-iation, the

findings could provide clues to the far,rj_Iyrs encouragement of, ed.uca_

tional achievemento rn this way the fi:adings of the present report

should reveal the wrderlying dyreanrics of farai.ly ezrvj-ronment of the

deJS-laquent, both witli-in the farnily and. in relation to the corum.urity"

îhe occasi.onar social- history, in conjrmction with the statistical
findi-ngs, was useful in throwi-ng light on a subject nequiring r,ruch

car"eful oçloration and stucly"

Statis'bj-cal analysis of the data gathered, set out in tabLes

aiad graphs, and interpretation of the findings, ane given in chapter

ïv. ?he j:dtiar step, after the rarv nrateniaL was colJ-ected, vras to
divide it geographically into the tr,¡o areas of origin, narnely, .area

A altd. Asea Bo

. ?he court record.s r,¡ere d.rar,¿:: fnom the couprete u¡rir¡erse of
files for the calend.ar period January r, Lgs8, to December 31, lgsg"

liIL cases of, juven-i]e delinquents hùose farai}j-es lived either j¡r Area

A or Área B rvere included in this study. The total- number of cases in
the original collection r¡¡as Lg3, 0f this nrui:be¡r l0 wer.e discarded as

they referred to sibJ-ilgs of delinquents r+trrose fil-es were already drawn"

Ðu¡rlication of farnily data wouLd invalid.ate the findings. Tr¿o cases

v¡ene withdrawn as the deli,quents ï/ere only recent boarders in the

up

of

:, ìr
: ì:

: ì'ì

'.:rl
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areas designated as their residence. 0*e case løas eli",linated as the

offence was connri'Lted prior to the period rurdez. stud.y" ThÍs 1eft a

bala¡lce of 180 cases" 0f this nr¡rnber l3g or.iginated in Á:,ea A, and.

¿J ita Ai'ea B" The diff,erence in the nwnber of cases .in each anea is
takei:. j¡to accoun'c in the statistical alralysis presented. Ín Chapter fV,

luralysis of the data is carg.íed out as follows¡

Ïn a comparative tabl-e of the tv¡o a¡.^eas, the school achieve;

nrent is shoi¿n by indÍcating the nurnber (and. pencent) of each category

lûro r¡ere trBehjld 5n schooltr, rrAverage in schooJ-rr, ttÁhead in schoolr,,

and. f,or r+hom such d.ata rr¡as ttl.hrlmownno

[Isi:rg a graph, the size of households in both aneas is
i:rdicated i-n separate interval-s of, one to seven, and a further inter-
vaL of eight ox nore" The nr¡rnben of faruj-lies farlíng furto each

intenval- is e:çressed in percento

l4anj-tal union of the parents of the delínqueiets is shown

i:r a conparative table under the folJ-olri-ng headings, with the nlnnben

and percentage fnorn both areas faIlíng w:der each classification:
lrlfegll, meaníng prerrious marital union; ili\Ton, raeaning no previous

¡,tanitaJ- wrÍon; and tr{..[:keownrtg r+here such infozriration r4ras no'c avai]able.

T'he rnanital status of the parents of the d.elinquents is
analyzed j¡ a table r¿nder the headings of, inarried, sepanated, divorced,

father r^ri-d.owed, mothen r.cr-doved, corrnon-law, or. unlmown, r,vhere such

j¡formatåon 'was ,"ot gl-ven"

. The type of dlrel1j.ng occupi-ed by the fanily, and oi,rnership

of hone, is shovnT in a tabl-e tmder tkre desígizations of uhousert, or
llâpantmenttl. T:t those cases for r,/rich such infor¡nation üas not

il
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avaåIâbl"e, these are shown ¿s itunlû1*intr' S'iil¿l-arfy, wtrether a dï¡ell-
ing tlas ornred or rented i.s also tabul¿ted" iü:ere no such infornratíon

vns gJ-ven, such cases are descríbed. as rr1s1l¡rs?¡nn

tsy the use of a graph, marked. off i¡ intervals of 1 to 4.,

the nr¡¡ber of agencies to rvhich the f,amil-'ies r¡ere trc.rown anell]ustra-
ted fon both areas. ?hose cases fon 'rr&ich this informat.ion .[4¡as not

obtai:rab1e are called rrullrfot.¡lrilo

The distribution of the earnings of one or both parents is
iuralyzed using the airru¡aI average earnd:,rgs by occupation based on the

1959 ?æ<ation statistics, at intervals of $s00. A ban graph is used.

f,on coiçanison of both atreas. T'he scaLe of, earnings ranged f,rom

$zrloo ro gt3rsCIo.

T'he ntmber of farairies in each area, and the percentage,

show:ing or not shorrrirag concern, is indícated j-ir a coiïparative tab1-e.

ltuldmorüttt referred to those cases for r,¡{rich sucil data Ì.¡as not avail_

alile.

the panticipation of famiries i:r ieJ.igious on reJ-igious-

sponsoned groups is shown, by nunben and. percentage for each area,

ur:den the headings of rrActivert¡ ilNot Activeu, and uUnkJrorÈrn; r,vhere

such data was not given¡ a cornparatj_ve table -is used.



CHAPT@" TV

AJ'TATYSTS

Ïr¡ this chaptez' the rarv data gathez"ed for i:rvestigatio¡r of
the pz'o-ol-ems elryerj-enced by farailies of ji,*,'eníle d.ellnquents j.n Area

-4. ancl i-n Area B are *ranrined to point up the conparisons and.r/ or

contrasts betiæen the two aneas. Fotr tÌr.e nost Þadr the statistical-
resul-ts are tab';l-ated, aJ-though in several instances these are pres-

ented graphical-Iy. tr',/hile each prob_'t-er¿ has been analyaed separately,

sei¡eral problerns have been corpared r,¡ith ínteresti-ng nesul-ts.

l-n 4,evet qf gÐrn+ngç-

At the outset of this study it r,ras assurned that the data

would shor,¡ that families in Area B have a higher level of earnings

than farrilies in Area A. To test the valj_dity of this assurçtion,

the initi.al step v¡as to assess tÌre annual avenage earnings by occupa-

tion. 'i'he source of this inforrnation î,¡a,g 'che l-959 Taxation StatÍs-
ti-cs. ït shor.r-ld be noted that lrhere applicabre, earnings of both

parents or guardians l4rere recorded, This ai¡.owrted to l-g faÍril-ies in
Area.A, or 14.7 pencentr and z& fanri-u-es ín Á¡"ea B, or g.z pencent.

Thus, as fan as the ínformatÍon available ryas concerned., the total-

ear"nings of the falr¿lies r¡as reco¡:ded..

The fol-Low-ing graph clearly il-lustrates the range of earnings

for the fa:rilies in the tryo areas, 0f the fanil-ies irr.{rea A, sz,7
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percent falL r,a,chj.n the Ínconre j-:rterval- ,J.î iZ,t6O0 to S3r000, it¡he¡^eas

onJ"y 14.07 percent of, the fara!_líes ìn Area B fall_ v¡i,chin this intervalu
ït is sígruificaat that 19"2 pencent of, the fa¡¡ilies in Area B farl
rrithir or above the $6rl_00 to $61500 interyal¡ Lfui1e only 4."2 Þercent

fro;'i Anea .A faLl within or above this interval"

tr''ro:n this furformation, as Ìras e:q)eotecl, it was forurd thai
generalJ-y fanúl-¡-es in -Area -4, have l-owen earnings than do f,a¡,rilies in
Aa"ea Bo ït is írioortant to note that these f,5:rdi:rgs shor¿ that the

leveLs of earnings jfl Area B an'e ]:þre rvidely spnead across the income

rat?gÊ than tleose in Area A..

2, Marital Status

T-n the following table, Índicating tlie maritar status of
the parents of juvenile delinquents, it is of, signifj-cance to note

the iìigh proportion of panents r,¡ho lre¡:e ärarr.ied. and. living tcgether

in both areas, panticularly in .drea B. conversely, by totalJ-ing the

other categories r+hich ï.eÐï.esent hones lrhere bo.th parents ane not

Siresent, rÌe see that the figure i-s zz.0 percent for.a;rea.a., and. only
4.9 percent for A¡.ea B.

nt is oraly in A:cea h that tl¿e¡¡.e is incj-dence of ¡rarital-
i¡stabir¿ty through sepanatíon (1?.g ¡encent), conuiron-l_aw ¿mion

(8"6 p"rcent), arad. dj.vorce (Z.g percent), The problems j¡r Area B,

tilerefone, are not apparent in terrus of rnaritar stability.
Älthough it rvas *ot anti-cipated, the high percenta8es in

boi;ir aneas tbre the parents are narried. and ii: the househord,

j:idicate that nost of 'che delì-nquezrts do not corne from bnoken homes.
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FÏG{JR.E 2

MARTTAT, STAT{IS OF PAF.ENTS TN FAI'trLTES CIF

.]UIMNIT,E ÐET,T\TQUENXS

Classifi.cation

Tota]¡

AP'E,A Itr AREA B i

tlrññer-.'Fff cel1t--î*îffi

139 100 ¿il 100

14¿mied

Separated

Ðivonced

n'ather widoi,¡ed

l4othez' widsi¿ed

Comnon-law

Ilnkaown

90

25

4

2

I
12

5

64" B

1?.9

.'r\
þoJ

L,l,

0o7

Bo6

3"7

3B

I

I

92.7

AA

2 "/!

3. Previqus l'{arital Unio_ps

1'he statistical infcrmation obtained on Previous l,lari-taI

{.t:io¡¡s shor,¡s such a great percentage of ru:lcroïns in both areas that

it is not possibLe to d.rarr alry valid conclusions from thenro

percentages for Area A Ìrere as fol-lows: trinlanown, (60.6

percellt), no prevr-ous ìnarital union, (?"9 percent), some prevíous

irarital r*rion, (Sl-"S percent). ln Lrea B, -uÌrtr<rorrns were (90,2 per-

cent)e no prerrious mari.tal ranion (4"9 pei:cent), some previous narj-tal

urrion, (4.9 pencent)"

Hor,rever, ín exarnining the data pertaining to rnarital status,

it can be seen thât the iircidence of rnanital ínstability corresponds

witla the statistics pointÌlg urp previous narital rxr-ions o
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FTGUF*E 3

PREV-{oUS ì'iAP" I?ÁI {HIOi'tS

Tota]-

AP.EA A ÄREA B

llmrber Fercent Ì{r.¡rnber Percent

139 taa% 4i rc0%

Yes

}To

[Inlmorv::

2l

1l_

l.:s?

31.5

7n9

60.6

I
¡E

I

Ilz
Ilsg

4r rg

4"9

90.2

lto Conqerq Sho.un by Parents &q their ,Ðel+4quent Children

F5-gure TV presents the data gathened on Ðarents who show or

fl6 not show soncern for their deU.nquent chil-dren. Inihile it had been

atlti.çip¿¡ed that the parents in tJre higher econo¡nic area r¿ould be more

interested ín their delì:rquent children as shown by their appearance

at the court at 'ç]¡'e time of apprehensíon o¡. the court heari-ng, than

pal"ents i:r the Lover econo¡nic area¡ this figure does not bear thÍs

oltt¿ Ït is interestfu€ to note that or:-Ly in .A,nea A does the sgudy

shoÏ¡ th..ås farailíes show no concern for their deli¡quents to the

e¡ctent oî LA.B%,

These statistics shov¡ that within cur definition of concern,

parents j-it both areas r.ære about equally concerned with their deIÍnquent

cn]-ldlîenô
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FTG¡.JRE 4.

CONCMN FOR THEM DEÏ,MQ{.]ENT CFTTT.ÐREN

TotaJ-

APüA A ilP*EA B

Nunber Percent Nrunber Perrcent

139 Lao% 4J \oa%

S'?row Concenn

Show No Concern

lÌlknoun

108

15

16

I I e <)

10. B

11.4

33 80,5

19.5

5n Participation of Fa¡nilies in Religi.ous or Religicus-sponsored
, GrouÞs

T'Ptis figure indicated the extent of religious participation

in the fanilies of area A and. of Area B" Tt is sign:ificant that

âctj.uity in religious groups on rel-igious-sponsored groups occurred

in only 20 perceat of, the faini-Lies in Area A, as corçared to 40 per-

cent in the fa¡cilies i¡ Area Bo

ït is ínteresting to note that 20.4 percent of the fam:ilies

i:: ¿bea A r¿ere not active in religious actj-vj-iy, nhile a much s¡naller

pencentage, ?.3 percent l+ene not actÍve j:r Anea B,

_ Eecause of the Lack of infonration available in the source

natenialr.the rurlaeowr factors l¡ere high in both areas - 5g.2 percent

in Area A, and 53.? percent in Area tso As a resuJ-t, it is difficult
to draw any valid conclusions in either area w:ith regard to participa--

tíon in religious or religious-sponsored, groups,
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FÏGURE 5

PARîICIPATIOI{ 0F FAMILIF^S n\T RELTGI0US CF" RELIGTO{JS-
SPONSOREÐ GROUPS

Total-

AREA A AR,EA ts

ldunber Fe¡.cent l{u:rben Percen-b

l_39 Loo% 41 TOOF"

Active

lüot .Acti.ve

T}:lc:ìor.,m

2B

'A

B3

2O 
"4,

2A 
"1.

59 "2

16

3

22

39.0

7.3

53" 7

6. School Achieveinent

To assess the ed.ucati-onar achievement i,n both areas, the

foLLor,ring conparative tabulati on was devised, "rTg the classifica-
t-ions of rrBellind in schooIlt, traverage j¡ schoolrt, and rtatread in
Schoolll.

ït is noted that in lirea l', by far the J-argest percentage

(4's"o pencent) uere behjnd j:: school, rrÈ.rereas the largest percentage

(S1.S percent) j¡ Area B were average in school.

ït can be concl-uded that l\rea B, because of the larger

percentage forurd to be in the rtAveragetr or ttAhead.tt classifications,

shows that the Ðar€nts in .area B have a ïi1ore favourable attitude

towards ed.ucation,
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SC}IOOL ACHTEVTT,E¡ìT OF ÐET,Ï}IQ'{JEDJT CI"ïTT,ÐR.MI

areas have

L960.

Far:iilies i¡r each Area havine Sqntact with SoSiqI 4ge.ncies

fhis figure shows tlie n¡-¡rnber of contacts far¿il-ies in both

had Ìv:ith social agencies for a four-year period prior to

As indicated from these findings, there.r¡ere fewer fai¿ilies

in Area B la:or,rn to sociel agencies than i¡ Area å., the percentage

ïrei:rg ?0"? pencent and 27.4 percent respectively.

For .Area ts, the total nt¡nben Isror.¡¿ to social- agencies t¡a,s

eveüly divided betv¡een one alrd three agencies, with 4..9 percent of

the far,rilies h?o.r1¡n to each"

Area ij farrj-hes have higher earid¡gs as seen in Figure 1,

fihích may rnq:Iy 'cliat tlaey either r,lanage their orln problerns, or else

pay fon their professional- services as requj.redo This in ûrnn

i:çIåes that in Area À there is a greater. deoeirdence on the cona-ratrity

for professional help in social functionj_i:g"

,TO

Classifi-cation

Total

AF..EA A AREA ts

i{urrrber Fercent Fiuäùer' Percent

l-39 LAt% 4.L L0a%

Beìrind in school-

Average Ín school

.Ahead i¡r school

Uirlmoim

60

41

't

3?

4,3,t

29. 5

o,7

26, I

13

2!

A

3

31" 7

51" 3

Jo {

7"i
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P]IIICE}IT CIF ?OTÂT, Ji¡J,ßlæ. ÜF FAMTLTES II{
EACI^I AREA HAVTNG CC¡]TACT }rjfiT

/,
7
a(Morg. itran)utcrorm

Nuu¡ber of contacts per fanì_Iy
8.

'ìhis g.aph represents a corçarison of the s-i ze of house-

holds in the tr.,rÐ areas. Lookång at the distr.ibution of the percent-

ages of households having between 3 and 6 ieenbers, it can be seen

that Area A has 61.8 percent, uhíIe in Area ts this accounts for g0.I

pencent of the househol-ds. There is a greater range in the size of,

hor,lsellolds i:: lrea A than in Area ts.

?hrrs the rnean size of fainilies in Area A is s.2 persons,

tftile j:z.A,rea B, it is 4.6 personso Thus it can be concfud.ecl that
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fa:il-ies ín Area A are larger than the farriLies ín Ârea E.

. 
E: conrparilg the i:esults of this Figure ru-¿th those of,

Figure 1r it can be seen that both larger fa¡lrlies and lor¡er incones

occlrrued j¡r Area A, rvhile the s¡-"¿l-ler fa,lr|Lies and higher incomes

occur:'ecl in i;re¿ B.

FÏGUP.E B

NIX4tsER 0F P&1SONS n'l HOUSru{OI,ÐS 0F
DELINQUEI'{TS I}i AF.EA A Ai.iÐ ¡IIREA E

9n Livine AcqoJgng{+tioJl

The follolrring table sets out, in coiçarative form for
the two areas, the living accomrndation and whether it is ov¿red

on rented"

llumben of persons j¡ household"

Tt can be seen that in lirea A 51.9 nercent of the f,anilies



live, :-tt houses, r,¡teile in Ârea Ë

:l /-srea A, 6,5 pencent own thei:.

o'¿zr thei-rs.

21_J¿_

9C pcrcent live in houses. Furth.er,

hones, l¡tiiLe in /.rrea B, 75"6 peroont

?he resu.Lts as stated above would. i:rd.j-cate 'cha-i there is a

rela'cion be-fr+een horæ oirnership and econonic status. lls rigure 1

inclicaies, the econon-ic standarcl in A-rea B is higher than in Area A"

For thís T.eason, jjtore fa¡rrl-ies ìn il¡rea E are in a position to oun

theiz" ol,ñ: hones.

I,c has been shorrn in Figure I that the size of houschords

in Area Ai is largen than in Area B. tsecause of the higher financial_

standard of the fai:Lilies in Ârea E (see Figure 1), they have nore

oppontun:itJ. to purchase housing in keep:-ng r¡d-th the size of their
fa"::dlies. Conversely, the greater Þercerì{; of the fanålies i_n /rrea

j:- rent tlieir accoturodatíon.

FÏGÏJRE 9

TYPAS OF TJVT{G ACCOI.4MOÐA.?IOÌ,T OCCUPTM tsY
TTIE F'A}.fiL]T"s OF JUUET.]II,E DET,TNQT]FJ,ITS

Classification

ifotal¡

AREA A AREA E

i'tru¡iber Pcrcent l{uraber Percent

1s9 aa0% 4.1 \ao%

Id-ve il: house

Live i-n apantment

T.Lalsionr:.

tá

55

T2

39,t¡

8.7

3?

3

f

90

?"3

2'7

Swn thei-r oT.¡n hor:e

Rent their hor,re

iùlmow:l

v

114.

'l E"¿v

6,5

82"C

:'l'l q

31

T

3

7 5,6

1?,0

l¡¿/.

Totai- L39 7ta% ttT toj%
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CONCLUSTO}IS

In this chapter, genenal pictures cf the fanrilies of
juverlile delinquents in the tÏ¡Ð areas ar"e conpared. ?he concl-usions

az'nived at from the collected data¡ âr€ rreferred. to the assunptions

posed in ffirapter r, and the validity of the h¡rpothesis in the light
of these findings is discussed. The study, its rnethod, findings and

Iùnitations are e'ualuated; conclusions are drawn, and suggestions for
fut¡¡re studies are r¡ade.

ïn comparing the fa¡nilies of the tno areas, the study has

not used any established norm or averâge. Thus, the conparisons are

only ira rel-ation to the other area and as a result, one area can only

trrave more or less, be higher or lower, in any particular instance,

tha¡r the other areao

ilsea A

ïn .area a the f,anilies of, juveni-J-e d.elinquents have Iov,¡er

eannings than the fandlies in /,rea E. This fact alone, to sone extent,

accounts for soi:re of the other characteristi-cs that descríbed. Area A.

Certa-inly it is related to the fact that r.iost of the fanilies rent

livirg accorr".pdation rather than or"m it, ancL that r1ânlr nore fam:ilies

Live i-n aÞartäents rather than houses" In this area the f,ar¡ÉIies are
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J-arger uliich ;reans that less none¡¡ ::mst ¡lrovide for more peopLe lhayl

i:: Ârea ts.

Idirile there Ì,/as sone incidence of, narital instability, nost
juveniJ-e delinquents did. not corne fro¡r broken hones j-n this area and

a lr.igh pez'centage of the parents showed concern for their delinquent

chil-dren. T'he nunrber of contacts fa¡ailíes had with social agencies

u;as lnrch greater than the nu¡:ùer of contacts fa¡:Lilies had i¡.Area B"

so fan as religion and educatj_on are concerned, farrilies
j-n Area A seened to have very littre contact l,,:ith religion or rerig-
ious-sponsored groups and, generally speaking, the educati-ona] revel
of ach-ieve¡rcnt w¿s not as high in Ârea A as in Ârea B"

4leE E

rn Area B the faniries have a consíderably higher r-evel of
eårnings than in hrea A" Indeed., more than three quårters of the

fanilies in .flrea E have earnings híghen tha;: fanriLies in A.rea A"

xkis suggests the reason for a largen pencentage of fanilies in
A:rea B own-ing their own homes than those i.a Area A. since so few

of the families in .Area B have had contacts with social- agencies

this r:ay also be a resul-t of havj_ng rjoï.e l:þncJ¡ and fewer people in
each household to spend it on. rt r:ray nea:_r. that services of a nature

provided by social agencies, such as co¿,:rseli:rg and. hospital ser\rices,

are paid for privatcly.

the lack of apparent r,rarítal i.irstah,,ili_ty in this area is
nos'c noticeable, yet in neither area did. a irigh nercentage of the

iui¡en-iIe delinquents cone fnol:r nbroken hoi:iesD, ?he percentage of
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fa¡ril-ies in both areas shoiring concern r,¡as arso very high"

FinaJJy, the fa¡¡ili es of .A.rea I sho¡r¡ed some participation
i.n religious or religious-sÞonsored grouos but only slightly npre €han

i¡ 1'.rea A. Educationally, the juveni.le deJ-inquents cf the fanilies in
,lrea E r¡ere further ahead in thei-r achiever:ent than those in Area A.

.1, r*"ich greaten percentage of the¡:r wel:c average or ahead in 1\rea B

tha;r in Anea A.

ïn chapten r in srepport of the hypothesis that f,anilies of,

juvenile delinquents have certain socj-al- pnobJ-ems dependíng on socio-

econoni-c status and plq#s of resid.ence, centain assurptions were nad.e

as to r'ùat the study wourd show. These wene the assurytions r¡ade !

(L) that f,anrilies in 1¡rea B woul-d have a higher level of income than

f,a¡:riljes in Ârea A; (z) that there rn¡ou-ld l¡e nraritar instabílity in
the fa¡¡rLies in both areas; (s) ttiat the parents of faruilies in
Area ts r¿ouLd show nore concern f,on their delinquent children than

the panents of the farairies íir Area a; (4) that the attítudes of
the fanilies tov¡ands reJ-igion and educatiorl woulcl be different in the

two areas¡ (5) that a largen nunùen of farrilies in Area ¡tr would be

larom to social agencies d.uning a specj_f,ic period. than the fanil-ies i¡
Area B; (6) that the síze of househofd.s j-i:. lirea A v¡ouLd be larger thait

the size of househoLds in irnea B; and finally (z) tnat nost far¡-il-ies
j-¡-r .¡\rea B would orvn their ortl: hones ly'oj.le ilcst wourd not in A.nea A.

i,tlith regard to the first assu::ption, the data show that it
is coruect. Fani.l-ies in Ârea ts do irave a highen l_evel_ of earn_ings

than families i¡r Area A.
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TLre second assumption needs a nþre cletailed. discussiol-r.

Ït was suggested by the fact, that i.lr some previous studies of, delinq-

uency it had been found that jr.evenitr-e deJ.inquents tended to come from

broken homes. The data found ín thÍs studr do not entirely bear out

this assuinption. By far the langest percentage of f,a¡n:il-ies were not

ìrroken (as indicated. by marital- instabil-i-ty) 5-n eithen areai further,
in both areas by far the J-angest percentage of famiu-es had. both

paren'ts in the home. Tn fact, only irl l:z'ea A was there any discernibl-e

o*ryt of fanúly breakdowrr, as indicatec by nari"tar instabiJ_ity, anil

thi-s, only in about one thind of, the cases studåed. rt j-s possible

that íf the number of cases in Ârea B had beezr greater there nright

have l¡een some indication of farni-l-y breakd.or,¡n. Eut, as these cases

constítuted the whol-e wrívense of cases f,on the períod t¡nd.er study,

ancl not just a sanple thereof,, thís angurae¡rt d.oes not seem tp hold,

Therefore, it can safely be said. that, within the timitations of thj.s

study, the nrajority of juvenite delJ-nqi.aelrts did not cone from broken

hornes ín eithen area.

The thind assurption dealíng i,¡¡-th concern of the fanrilåes

shorn: fon the jtavenile deJ-inquents was aLso sholun to be not true.
Faini1j.es in both areas showed. a high incj-dence of concenn for their
deï-nquent chj-Idren. Ey looking at ,ù:.e concern *-pressed by Þarents

Ít was Ìroped that some iapJ-ication colrld ì:e made fl.o¡n this data as to

paaent-chil-d. rel-ationshíps in tl,ie fainil,ies ín thís study. tlthough

there are lrnd.enlying psychoJ-ogical factoï.s s¿iggested 'oy the recorded.

oc¡lressíons of, concern, it can only be concluded that location or

area j-s not a variabre in the parent-chj.Ld r.erat:-onships. rt is
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necessary to look f,or other cl-ues which wiJ_J- point up ihe d,ifficult-
i es anticipated with regard to thi s pi"obl_en,

The fourth assunption lvhich .Ðroposes that dre attítud.es

towards religion and education j.n the trr¡o areas are rli fferent, was

dealt within separate parts. r.4ith negai"d. to religion, participation

ín religious or religious-sponsored gz.ouos was taken to índicate

favourabLe atti-tudes, and non-participation, mfavourable attitudes.

fhe niulber of, cases in both areas for r¿hich data were unobtainable

nakes genenalizations highly o.uestioraabJ.e. x'he data have show-n,

Itot"""., that thene seens to be a slightly nore fayourable attitude

towards religion jn Ärea B tha¡r in .Area A"

I,vith regarcl to education, the achíevement of the juyenile

debnquent in school was taken to ì¡e the j.ndicator of a favourable

or unfavourable attitude on the par-c of the fa¡¿ilies towand.s educa-

tion. The juvenile deIírequents in Area B showecl a änrch higtrer per-

centage in the ttAverage in grad.e achievenrentil or u¡\head in grad.e

achicvenentrt classifications than ùid. the jrweniJ-e delinquents in
-Ëic'ea A. conversely, the jrivenile deJ-j-i:quents in Area A showed a

higher percentage in tl'le trBeh:-nd i-r: grade achi.evernentn classification
than did the juvenil-e cì.elinqr:ents in /'rea R. ?hus it can be said

that the families. of the two areas did have a dif,ference in attitudes

torvard.s educatíon, and that the fanúlies in Area IJ show a rnore favour-

abLe attÍtüde than the fa¡¿il-ies i n Á.rea .A."

The fifth assunption r,¡leich stated. that a larger nr¡nber of

fanrílies ín Area A would be lciowi: to social agencies during a specific
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period than the fa.ml:es'in Área ü ryas slir\r.r:"i;o be correctu i,fore

fa:u-lies 'in A¡"ea.A. hacl a greater n';¡rbe¡: of coatacts w-ith soaial-

agencies than did the far.dlj_es in lrea Ë 
"

The sixth assur-rption, dearing i,¡:ith the size of househords¡

has also been shown to be correct. lhe househol-ds in Area A are

larger thara the households in Area B" Thís, coupled with the fact
that the far'ulies of Area A. have a 1or,ær J-ircome, may give rise to
nany of the other problei:rs of these fa¡¡ilies such as those d.ealt

i{:ith in thÍs study. This investigatíon does not þurport to show

that the problens, or lack of problerns, of fa¡aj.Iies in either hrea

aae the result of the econonic status of tlie fa¡irilies,

The data related to the seventÊr assumption has shown that
rnst fa""¡ilies in /'¡rea ts own their oun homes, urÈrereas most fanrilies

Ía -A'c'ea A rent livj-ng accorunodation. lhis assw^rption grew from

tlre oft-heand theo ry] tnut fanir-ies of ju-rrenite delinquents 1j-ve in
oven-cnowded quarters and under poor living conditions, A.s an

indication of this, the study assuned that, t]ne farnities ovning

their accorrupdation rr¡or¡ld be nore like]-y to buy ad.equate housing

for tJreir needs, wher.eas far¿ilies renting would. not be able to d.o so

to the same e;rtent. ilere the dif,ference i-n tire problens of the

fani-lies ín the tr¡o areas i=nay be ncst appaï.ent. rn Area A not onry

do nogt fanrilies nent accornhodation, Ìrut a far larger percentage

Robert E. L. Femis, Social Diso{f;anizqljro4, Second Ðd.ition, New
Yonk: The Ronald. Fress coïtpanyifõftp.*ffi; .roseph s. Rouóek
and Roland L" l{aryenr -@ctiott, .Ainus, rorr¡a:
U-'ctl-ef,ie1d, Ädar.rs and-
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rei?t aÌlartnænts than do fairilies j.n Á-nea B" This seens to upholcl the

tireoqy of over-crouråing arnongst the f,and-lies cf juvenile delinquents

in Area A. 0n the other hand., in ¿ri"ea B r,Èrene farril*i.es own their
hones they are presrx".ably better able tq provide the roon they need

for the nur:J¡en of persons in the houseliold. is sr¡aIler, and less crowd-

íng is J-ikeJ-y to occur, Tthus it r,rÐiÀr-d appeajc that this assurrption

is valid,

rn the light of these fir:dÍngs trre -¡aLiclity of the inain

hypothesJ-s rdnich stated that f,ar¡:ilies of juvenile deliaquents have

certai:l sociar problens depending on socio-econorcic status and place

of residence, can now i¡e exarainecl" certainly this study has shown

tåeat prace of residence is related. to soci.o-economic status, The

earnings of farrilies ín Á.nea B r,rere iiighen that tire earnings of
far¿iLies in /rea A. It mrst now be consj.d.erecl whether the probleirs

studied wene characteristic of the fa¡riries of, one Area or the

otli.er"

il-e there l^¡as incidence of nraritaL instabitity in t-irea

A, tiie overwheLr.rLing characteristic of both areas was the hÍgh degree

of narítal stability a^ird preseilce of both parents i¡i the home o The

gener"al conclusioa, theref,ore, is that nrau.ital_ :_nstability is not

dependent on socio-econor¿ic status and place cf, resj.dence for these

aneas e

?he concrrn show-E f,or the delinquents by the paren-ls r^/.as

eviclent in a very irigh percentage of cases j_n both areas. T'here-

fore, this cannot i¡e constrr¿ed as bezng d.ependent on socio-econor¿ic

status and place of r.esideirce,
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?he attitudes towards education have -ceen shorm to diffec.
d'ependi-zrg on the socio-econonric status ared pJace of resid.ence qf,.the

fa:nily. Ï.anrll-ies of ¿r.rea B show a nuch nore favourable attitude
tor'¡ards education than do f,a¡ni-Li-es of Änea Ao The attitudes of the

parents of, juveili-Ie deJ:nquea'cs toward neiigion in both areag cor¡ld

not be dccurately dete¡:¿tned. because of, the l¿ck of availabLe i¡¡fozrna-

tion- Fro¡n the informatíon that was avaílable it uas fou¡-rd that Area

B had a slightly mone f,avor¡rabr-e attitude than 4rea .A,, but no con-

clusion can be made as to r,&ethen this is cleoendent on soci-o-economic

status and pJace of residence,

Socio-econo¡ni-c statnrs and place of, residence certaÍnly have

been shown to make a Lig di-fference i¡ the number of contacts the
famities har¡e hacl w-Íth social agencies. Fauilies of Area A have had

fiany nxJre contacts with social agencies than families of Area B"

T'his, however, does not erclude faruilies in .Area B from having

problems sjmilar to those faced. b), fartrilies in .Area A. Br.lt, it
uould seem they do not enploy the sanæ resources to cope vith such

problerræ.

trt r+as shor'm, as had been airticipated., that the size of
househords is dependent on socio-econorúc status and place of resi-
denceo That is, fanÍHes Iív¡,'g in iï-rea E have highen earn:i_trgs and

fer'¡en membens in the househoLd than do famiLies in A.rea Ao A1so,

ouning or renti:rg l-ivr-n3 acco¡irnociation, be it house or apartirent, has

been shoun to be depencì.ent on socio-econoraic status and place of
residence. Most far,riLies ol¡n houses i-n -Area ts rvhile rnost famllies
rent houses or epartnrents in Ac.ea Á..
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Thus, these proble'ns "r^¡ere fouurd to be dependent to some

degree on soci-o-economíc stetus an<i prace of resicence i¡r this
study: (1) attitude tor¿r¿rds educatior:., (zj contacts w:ith socía1

agencS-es, (3) size of households, and (4) o'r"flershjp of, lirni.ng

acconnirodation" l'{anitaL iastability and. concerrì shown for the ¿eli.nq-
u.ent hrere not f,or¡:rd to be d,ependent on socio-econor¿ic status and

pIa.ce of, nesider¡ce i¡ th:!.s study. 0irfy the attitude towards rerigion
could not J¡e shown to be eithen dependent on or independent, of these

f,actorso Thus, witÌïLn the fnarnel¡ork of this study, of the sevezr sub-

r'øhích data r¡as gathered and analyzed, four pr-oned the

be r¡al id¡ tvro pnoved it to be invalid., and one rdês

i:rconolusive. rt inay saf,ely be said., therefore, that for the ncst
pant the hypothesis has been upheld,

,fuzy evaluation of this study ËRrst take into accor¡nt the
gíoals that the s'cudy set out to reach, its nethod. of attaining those
goals and its su.ccess or faíL¡.rre i-n neetj:rg thern. T'he goar, as has

already been stated, was to see rahat sociar pnoblems, based. on socio-
econorcic status and pJ-ace of nesidence, the fanilies in the tr¿o areas

had.

The reliabitity of the stud.y is i¡rdicated by the degnee of,

conclusj-veness wj-th r'¡hich the findir¡ds uere able to prove the rnaÍit

and srù-hypothesis. There ís evi-dence to show that this stu-d.y i.s for
the rnost part reliabl-e rd.thin the ri¡:ritations ir:rposed upon it" As

indicated previously, the findi::gs have shovm how sirrilar or d.ifferent
the problems !/ere il the trvo socío-eccnomic areas. The findings,

on

to
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however, do not appear to l-end themselves to use in other sit¡rations"
The reason for this lj-es j:r the purpose for r,¡hich the study was i:rteacled,

namely, for use by the .h¿venile and Fainily Court of I'Ji::nipeg and logan

lleighbourhood FIouse 
"

ldhile a great CeaI has been l-eaz.ned about these famiJ-ies by

comparing the ùifferent socio-econo¡nic arease the f,inclings have not

been evaruated accordiirg to estabrished norms, or standards, or

against control- grorlps reÞresenting similar areas populated. by f,airu3.Íes

of non-delSnquents" îhis wcul-d tend to ¡nake the appJ-icatíons of, tfre

findings inval-id outside of, tne areas ru.lder study, and henceu woulcl

l-ir'ait -the studyts usef¡:l¡.ess i¡r other situations,

Because of tire methods used., it iyas not pcssible to probe

to any great dep'ch in ascertairuag psychological factors underlying

marital fustability, and parental concern for the delinquents"

Although thJ.s study shor¡ed that j:r both areas there iüas a Iow pen-

centage of ma¿"ital instabj.litl, md a fairly high propor,tion of
parents rvl'ro shoi¿ed concenn according to our defi:ritionsu never{lre].ess

a cl-oser e;rar¡j_zration of other psychological_ factorsr such as oanent_

chil-d relationships, night reveal significant findiags.

The study uas designed to accompJish an exand.naticn of
family charactenistícs which were varied, æ:c bnoad. in scope, rather
'chan the probing of any one factor to a grea,ú clepth" Itreven{heJ-ess,

it has provided at feast a partial ansr,rcr to the contentious qgestion

that juvenile d.el-inqrrents co¡-,e from broken honres, or homes in r,¿trich

marital i¡rstability e¡ists.
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?hus, it r¡orü-ri seer-r that 'che very lir¡rtations of th-j-s studl¡

are suggestive for f,ut¡,rne studies. .AJ-thougli this study rrns not able

to probe deeply into the faruS-y -i.uteraction¡ such investigatíor: n:i_ght

possi-bly have revealed i¡cidence of illarital breakdo!/i'l on an e,:rotj-onal

level even 'chough the manl"'i age had. not been sevez.ed. by sepaz.ation or

d'ivorce. Likel'd-se, 'it wouLcl have been interesting to see if the

fanilies in the higher socio-econoi:r-i-c area had. the sa¡-,re type of

prob,lems that caused fa¡ii-lies in the loiuer socio-econoraic area to

go'üo social agenciesn l,nother area oþen to further stud.y worrld be

an investigation of pare:it-chj.Ld reLat'i oiaships. rurther studíes

inight be undertaken to e:caiine the psychoJ-ogical factons j:rherent in
parenf,-cliil-d relationshìrs" It is a telrptation to extencl the

attitud.es of fa¡nilies j-n tjre tr¿o areas 'toward religíon and education,

ej-ther singly or j:r coürci¡latj-on, to wj-d.er interpretatíon suggesting

awar€ness by the family of societal norms or mores, I híle tåris stulcì.y.

was not carried out ld.tl¡ any speci.f,ic set of staridards as a critenion,

the attitudes of fa¡,ri-Lies in 'che spheres of religion ayrd education

nay be taken as an acceptance of, sociai consciousness -- a relatíng,
as it were¡ to the coänilËlity ou'csid.e the fam:ily through ær ex¡lression

of practice held in value by society. Fioweven, these and. other

topícs for study ¡'nust be left for. a cleeper consideration in tire
fut=r,rre o
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Name
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FA¡/iILIES OF DELINQUENTS .gROUP

Addre s s

n
1'

School

and relationship of persons to delinquent living in household:

Birthdate

Grade at

List name

Date of offence

Has either parent had .a previous maritaL union? Yes
Unknown

lrlhat is the marital
married_
separated--
divorced

\nlhat is
House
0wn

Is the father emPloYed? yes

What is his occupation

status of the parents of the delinquent?
common-law 

-- 
unknown

father widowed
mother widowed

How many agenci-es other than
known to during the Period of

Unknown

the living accommodati-on of this family?
Apartment
Rent

unknown
unknown

Court has the familY been
I95b to December ll, f959?

unknown

the Juvenile
January 1,

no

Is Èhe mother emPloYed?

I¡lhat is her occupation?

Do parent show concern
yes no

yes unknown

for child regarding the offence?
unknorrrn

lVhat members of the
sponsored grouPs?

family are active in religious groups or religious
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ApPENÐÐ( ilE'r

FarÉIy Constel-l-arion (Statisttcs)

1- idame, addross (at ti-::re of of,fence), biz"thdate and se:e of the delinquent.

2 - Date of, Offem.ce c

3 - Iåst the nane and bj-n'thdate of, persons líving in househcld æd r.elationship
to the delinquent.

l.ïame Frrthaate :_'.Slationqhi-p._

o 
' 

ô"ô'¡ccaaa tc.a a al ¡cl o ¡ côaao a a oaø a aaó! r0 aôca aaa a a a oooicaoaacca c oa a a t oaaac

c l 
'o" 'e 

a ! a a a a a 0a ¡ I C C a l a a !a ct ò o ca a o c t a o c o o q aa a a a a a ô I0 0 0 a a c a a6c oo ¡ a a a a t a a ca ó

l 
' 

ca'a aaaoocaaa a o a a l ca a !! at c aa ! a c a o a oa¿ atoa¡ caa ¿o ó i o oo aóóacaco ae caa a o a acaac
'o c ocl t o 

' 
e oo ôc o ù I c c a o a a a ê ó caao a t a c c. a t o c c e o o ó o o 9 o e é o ø o e t ô cooaaac ô t a ô a a a o c t c c

4 - lürat is the r,ranital- status of parents of the cleJ-inquent?

Married".... c..... o ¡ û r. cq... Di-vorced.. o e. o ô o o è e a e o o ó.. o. o.
Separated.. r.. o.. þ. c o. o o.oe . tr{idowed...c cô odo è o. r c. c. 

" 
ooo...

Colanon-lawo..., o e..rr.. û. ! û c ÏI]egal uniono ! Ò. ó...o o.. o....

- I{as either of the parents been narried previously? yesoooo No....o

- If panents separated on dívonced, give dates:

7 - Erdicate as is pertínent;

liouSeo..... c c. r o... ¡ r. r /rÐartment Of fl-atr. e .... D c c r......... o ! o... r......
Occupy all...rre.occrôr of ìlart...!o........n"..o.of house, apt. or flat
ûft/l?.. e.......... r.. o.,. Rent..... c ó o.... ". a0ther (expi-ain)..e . o ô......c c.ô

B - Is the far¡Lily Metis? Yes¡oô..c....c..o..c.o. lrlocooc....r€.ocooèo¡ro¡¡¡

9 - Ðoes nother denronstnate affectj_on fon chíld? yes...c..o.o... ìJo0",..r...r.
10 - Ðoes father d.e:n¡nstrate aff,ection for chi]-d? yes..o....o!.oo Ìdo.o..crr.or.

l-I - Ðo nrother a¡rd father c11-stinguish betlyeen right ancl vrrong fc¡: child ?
YeS. o r o... r'. . ... . o c o l'loa o o. . . o. e ... .. ... .

12 - rs chiLd allowed 'co stay up as late as he wishes ever:y nigrit?
YeS. n G a o G o i a . . . r ê a c a l]oo o n o e o q c . . . c . . c . c c

13 - Tf lrnolrr l,fuat ti.qe nr¡.st Ìie be j-n on',+eek nights?;;;à;;o.c.c.oeo..!ooø....¡.
0n r¿æekends?.....,.rõ.oor...c....ec....

l-4 * Ðoes nother ka:ciy tohat chil-d cloes af,ter school? Yesooôo.ôo., No.....ô....

5

C
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Appencljx trBt' - coqlci:¡qç.Sl

15 - îo uìrat extent does the fanrily participate in conmunity affairs such as
Io_dges, club, on other local- groupso rlnswe¡: ,tts"s", lt-11olt, orrldoolt h.¡.owrr,If ansryey. '¡'s tlyesrr, rJ_ease specify.

l6

Fathera.aac¡a..c6coóoea!aoooeEoúccc.¡ôo....a...!.oc€acôoóoococ4coeococ.oc

Mothen.....t....aâaoaoðûcoaccrtaaaaaaaaôaocaca.ceoacaoccoeoaûccoðccoooaa.

Siblingsc.......!.oc..o.....ôao...a.0r...c.cc.....oa..¡oir.óô..occorc...c

- \tlith vÈrat agency, otherLhan the .Tuver:-ile Cou.rt, has tlie fa-nily Lracl contact,
and horg oftei'duri-i:g tI:e period under study?......orcq..,oor..c......cc....
aa e a a o a a c e c a a a tt a a cc a t ! e c aa a a o a ¡ ô a a a ao a a a a a ôo a a a a t oa t a a a o o a oo a c a c aac o acc o c a

- Ðoes anyr or alL of'che fa:niny attend church? Yes...e...o.o, Nooo.coo.o..

- ïs father enmloyecl" Vgs...c.o..c..... No.....e.rc.corr.

- l,{hat i-s his occurpation?

- trs nothez. ençloyed? Yes..oeo...r..ô.o }Jo.....c....r..o.

--\ü:.at i-s her occupati-ol1?....,. e ...... c. o........ r....... e ,......c..o....c..

- rs there anothen source of incorne? (describe)......c.c....ûo.!.cc.r.......

- Ðo the child.ren receive a regular allowance? Yes.....o.¡.., ItJo...........

17

ìô¿c)

19

20

ZL

22

&J
Other. o c.. o. c r.. c ¡ r r .. ... r o o. ô.

24 - Does the f,anrily all-ow liqtron iir the home? Ves...o...,.e ... No..o.¡....r..
ïf not, does any ¡nenben of the farnily drínk outsj-de the hone?
Yes. . r . . . . r . . r . t . Ir]o. . a . . . . r . e , . . . . . .
Ðoes any nenber of the f,aldly belong to A.A.? yes.!.r.oo.."Nooo..Ðcc..?.e

25 - Ðo any meirbers of the fasÉ.ly have ariy religious affiu-ation?
Yes...r..c........ Ì,1o.........,Ò... If, so, l.^¡hich mgmbers?....e e.c.....o..
¿\-l:d tlühat?¡., o. |. r, q. c o e.........,...

26 - Is thene any incedence of iJ-J-egitinace in the far:ri-Iy? Yes,".o..........r
No....o...ô...c.....o.... lf, yes, specify.o.rr.¡........o.ôccô.r......c...

2? - Ðoes the f,ar1úIy enga8e ín any l-eisur.e tine activj-ty as a tmit?
If so, what?rraoe ctoo. oe ie ..cc... rc.... r.. o c... ¡..ci.e o... or...

28 - Ïs educational achieve¡:cnt encouraged in this fanil-y? Veso.,.ó.!.....oo.¡
No..noo|..o....!..o.,oo, -'fo t,lnat levg1 of achievgment?.coe.....,occ...!...
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